
perhaps to the failure of the seed of weeds
to mature last year ,

CUSTKR COUNTY SOAKED.-

GALLOWAY

.

, Neb. , Juno 2. ( Special
Telegram. ) A heavy rain Bet In a-

tr o'clock thU afternoon , and up-

to C o'clock about three Inches
has fallen , with a steady pour Rtlll coming ;

down. The mill dam acroea the Loup river
fs out , nnd irrigating dams and bridges arc
generally washed away. The entire locality
is afloat , and every draw In a raging torrent.
Citizens are Jubilant over the end of the
drouth.-

(1RESHAM
.

, Nob. , June 2. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A heavy rain fell here last night
which soaked the ground to a depth of

twelve Inches , and this evening another
heavy downpour , lasting twenty minutes ,

brings the precipitation up to about two
luches.

RANDOLPH , Neb. , June 2. {Special Tel ¬

egram. ) This section got a thorough drench-

ing

¬

yesterday afternoon and evening , rain
continuing most of Uie night. At 4 o'clock
yesterday a very heavy kho cr came from
the south , and about C o'clock a heavy rain
with a terrific wind came from the west.
two Inches falling. It Is cloudy tonight ,

with Indications of more rain. The ground
Is very moist and crops are growing nicely.-

ARAPAHOK
.

, Neb. . June 2. (Special Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) Since C o'clock last night four
luches of rain have fallen. A number of

cellars In town are Jllllug and the mill-

dam Is washed out. There are-good pros-

pects
¬

for nn all-night rain. Everybody Is
jubilant over the crop prospect-

.UnRTRAND
.

, Neb. , June 2.Special( Tele-

Brain.

-

. ) An Inch and a half of rain fell here
last evening , accompanied by hall , which
did no damage. This makes a total rainfall
of three and a half Inches since Wednes-
day.

¬

.

RAINS HAVE REVIVED THE FIELDS.-

COZAD

.

, Neb. . June 2. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Two Inches and a half of rain fell
hero last and today. With the rainfall of
Thursday this makes about flvo and a half
Inches for the week. ThouFandB of acres
of Wheat that before the rain looked brown
nnfl dead now look green and promise
from ono-half to three-fourths of an average
crop. Much corn Is coming all right , and
hundreds of acres will bo planted In the
coming week. The outlook now Is the best
slnco the pprlng of '02.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. , Juno 2. (Special
Telegram. ) An inch and a half of rain has

fallen here since fi o'clock last night. II-

is raining very hard now , indications
of continuing all night. The ground Is get-

ting thoroughly soaked. J<o one is tulkltif-
.failure. .now.

YORK , Neb. , June 2. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Rain has been falling In torrent !

Klnco last night at this plaoe , and reports
-from all over York county show that It has
been universal. Up to 10 p. in. two am-

'onefourth inches have fallen.
FREMONT , Juno 2. ( Special. ) The hcav

lest rain of the season fell last night. Con
never looked better , ami wome of the TlelJi-

of oats will make a partial crop. Farmeri
lire feeling ! Jubilant over the prospects
I'Htlly' an Inch and throo-fourths of rail
fell.

YORK , Nob. , Juno 2. ( Special. ) An elo

Kant rain fell at this place last night , om-

of the finest which has fallen hero this sea
son. This morning the indications nro tha
there will be moro before .night. Prospect
were never better for corn , and the mos
of the cats will turn out good. The condl-
tlon ot the York county soil Is all rlgh-
nnd old Bottlers say that they have .neve-

scon a finer prospect for corn In the county
Many-ot tie farmers declare tbat their oat
were not damaged in the least by the ho
winds that prevailed , while others asscr
that , while they might have been damage-
ito Home extent , yet with the rains tha-
we have been having , there will be a gooi
crop of the grain. The number of Incho-
of rain that has fallen up to 8 o'clock thi
morning was ono and one-fourth.

THREE COUNTIES "WITH PLENTY.
RAVENNA , Neb. , Juno 2. ( Special Tale

gram , ) Every acre of Buffalo and Sliorma-
counties' soil lias been drenched during th-

"paat' four dRytf. Streams -aro rapidly rlslnK
likewise the spirits of Die people. Grain o-

.all. .kinds thought to bo dead is recovering l-

i'fine shace anl predictions arc made that w
will have nearly a full crop of email grali
alter all. Rain gauges WRlster a. fall o

about flvo InrlicD since Thursday afternoon.-
UASSETT

.

, Nob. , Juno 2. (Special. ) Roc
county has had several good rains durln-
iho pant throe or four days , and the farmer
and business jnon are greatly encouraged
The frost and dry weather had done con
slderablo damage , especially to the grass
l>ut the meadows are In excellent condltto-
ntrw , and -we can count on afair crop
hay without any moro rain. Small grai-
is looking wellnnd corn , .though hurt can
sldorably by frost , dry weather and wlm-
is .coming out nicely. .Fully two and one
.half Inches of water lias fallen In thi
county since the 28th nit. , and It Is rail-
ing

]

- today.
ROGERS , Neb. , Jane 2. (Special. ) Th

heavy rain here Thursday was .followed b-

juitither lost might , pouring down stead 11

for the greater part of ths x.lght. Th
, ground is now thoroughly soaked , and lit
little damage , If any , will result from th-
flry weather and frost 'lately experienced.-

VALLT3Y.

.

. HITCHCOCK , LINCOLN AN ;

.BOX BUTTJ3.-

ORD.

.

. Nob. , June 2r (Special ,) Rain oor-
rmeuocd .falling bore about 7 .o'clock Wednci
day -evening , and continued to fall for JUM

oral 'hours. Thursday afternoon there cam
another heavy rain and again nt nigh
Something over 'two" Inches fell , all t
which soaked ' ''nto the ground. Already tli-

crops- ore .showlue the beneficial effects i

the rain.-
TRENTON.

.
. Neb. . .June 2. (Special. ) Tw-

licavy showers foil y.stcrday. Tlio sccon-
wns- a jegul.ir cloudburst. The oldest irci

(tiers in Illlohcack county Bay that not -1

the last fifteen years , lt ever , has there bed
witnessed such a delugj MOM. Ths streel
and the country around were treated to-

Hood. . Fully Ihree Inches of rain fell durln
the day.and If appeirances are not U.cept-
lthere's mora lo follow-

.NORTU
.

; PLATTE. Neb. . June 2. ( RP-

dial. .) A heivy rain began Jailing at 3 :!
. yostenlay afternoon. One and ono-half Inchi-

of walor fell , Farmers are a
too busy to come to town lnce Thurcduy-
jaln. . .Reports .from every part of the counl
..indicateprospects for a full crop of ever ;

thing , i'or the first time In .two years tl
ground has been thoroughly soaked.-

H13MINGFORD
.

, 'Nob. . 3uno 2. ( Spec !

Telegram. ) Rain Is pouring Intorrents. . Th-
is the third d.iy , nnd noelgn of ubatin
Everything Is Hoo-led , trains ore delayed ai-

.great damage to tracks Is feared unless
ceases soon. Ilex Uutto county U soaki-
from- 'eni! to enfl.

DENVER , June 2. The second heai-
iratu ''In a week fell throughout Colorai
today and is continuing .tonight. It is
steady downpour and means many thousam-
of dollars to the agricultural Interests , i

A'Uron. which wns In the heart of tl-

drouth stricken bolt last summer , tl
prairie is .thoroughly .soaked io 'a dqpih-
itwo Ji nt. Prospects never wore as eai-
lor a Urge yield of small grain us Ihey a-

at thU time. Farmers are wurklns "bUwei-
dhowera planting grain and the -nerc-age w-

'be irtvuo for 1801. Similar reports coi
. { ram mil tthe tanning districts.

About llnir mi Inch for Omih; : .

With the rain of last evening the fall
Omaha amounted to about half an inch f-

twontyfour hours. Saturday night twcnt-
olslithunilredtha ot nil Inch fell , yeslcrd-
twelvchundredths. .

M'J tUMKO JJKJS OF JtOK-

DJCERTIFICATE. .
Anticipating the Right

nfthe Bi'.bocrlbor to Participate In
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FREE BOOK
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.O

.

'NB CEIIT1F1CATK ,
10 cover postage , mnllliijraiij-

cxpcnica. . entitles the subscrl-
'b

-
r to onwvolume ( papr cover ) , B -

lectetl trom the jirliuuu cutaloeiie ot
the Omuha liee I'Vea-Uook Uiatrlbu-

lion.
-

. Fcnrt comi no utainps. AllltKS3-
'Publisher The Ontnlm Boo ,
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NIGHT GOWNS ON PARADE

Fetching Costumes of University Boys on a
Midnight Toot-

.MI'DE

.

BETTER THAN BRONZI PAINT

Itojd mill Cllrl * Arruyol In Night Jtabca Do
the Cniltiil with Horn nnd Song

T1iu Condemnation and Firing
ot tlio To in cut.

LINCOLN , June 2. (Special. ) The students
of the Nebraska State university are worlhy-
of at least one proud distinction which they
bear gracefully. They are never disorderly.
Though brimming with the effervescing spirit
of youth and bristling with vivacity , they
never fracture the municipal code and are
strangers to the police court. The -peace
and decorum of Lincoln U never marred by
the students , and of lew university or col-

lege
-

towns in the country can the same be-

ald.* . At Yale , Harvard and Ann Arbor col-

lisions
¬

between the police and students are
not Infrequent. Hut If the students of the
Nebraska college own Lincoln they certainly
do not abuse It ,

THEY MAKE THINGS HUM.
But don't Imagine for a moment that the

Lincoln students are a dead and alive set.
Far from it. The past week las witnessed the
full fruit and flower ol their exuberance.
Rut , llko all their enterprises In this direc-
tion

¬

, their ports and horze play have been
conducted on lines that win applause , begot
'.oleratlon and escape censure. One -pccull-
irlty

-

of the Nebraska university Is that the
ithletlc Is slightly subordinate to the military
iplrlt. Possibly this Is accounted for by the
fact that a state capital Is headquarters of a
military board , and poaklbly by the predom
inant martial influence of State Inspector
Major Focbct and Lieutenant John J. Per
illing , commandant of the University Cadets
ir company n. At eny rate , company H has
or a week thrown everything wide open
ind closed the term 1'n .a blaze of glory. On
.lie Monday night following Ihelr competitive
drill of Saturday the company received thcli-
vrues on the campus , and proceeded to take
Jn the town on masse. .Preceded by the
University Cadet band they marched a'l ovei
the city , serenaded Uio various hotels , called
tor speeches from local oratnre , and wound
up with a raid on the studio of John Currle
who is Just now ".sculping" a statue of Abra
ham Lincoln , heroic Mzc , which Js destined
to adorn the government square near tin
poslolllce.

Hut tao performances of Wednesday nlghl
Ian capped the climax Tor unconventlona-
oddity. . It was a parade en robe do null
The cold truth Is that a lew woelcs
since the cadets appeared on parade In new
anl glltlerlnK white duck trousers. Thej
looked real "cuto" and Wosl Polntlsh , anithey treated the town to an exhibition tha
excited remark from people to whom tin
everyday affairs of life had become dry am-
monotonous. . Uut , oh , what a difference it
the morning ! The first wash brought thoa
beautiful duck "pants" up into coquattlnf
range with their knee caps , and the heart :

of company 11 were bowed down. But thi
lunate disposition of the true soldier to makthe best of everything came out strong am
they resolved to put them to further uso.

THE FUN ONLY COMMENCES.-
On

.
Wednesday night the entire compan-

jrnno'? '] Uio high water .pantaloons , ecclhis individual night robe , and covering tholifatigue caps with white handkerchiefs the :paraded Lincoln until midnight. MardGras at .New Orleans , the Veiled Prophetor St. Louis or the Carnival of Home havi
scarcely presented a moro unique appear
ance than did company n marching | ,

ghostly platoons through Lincoln's arenuea. They .invaded nearly every itrtrt li
tlie city ; they swarmed In the capltrj
grounds. They limbered up the big brl.nz.

cannon that glowers threateningly under thportcullis 6f the governur.'s .office und luuleiIt triumphantly through the streats. The-bldw tin horns , smoked cigars and Interm'ttently' voiced the college yell. Tint tlier
?'

?i3 P ° rowdyism , no drunkenm-as. The
Jollied the police ofUcer on his heat , mi
they uttered no offensive words under th
windows of residences .or said aught t
shock the most .fastidious on the sidewalkTrue , it was all horse play , hut Jtvas don
In a gentlemanly .manner.

As illustrative or tlie difference .betwec
cultured skylarking iand hoodlmnlsm , thfollowing story is .apropos : A few week.slnco a narty of .young .toughs caught a va-grant cat. Of course ita doom was stalethe Instant they laid hands on It. How t-

end* it out of ihe world in the most satlefactory manner to tlie young toug.is was thonly question to he solved. Finally thgovernor's cannon was -suggested. They EC
several pounds -of powder and under cove
of darkness stole Into the capttol ground
and up to the .cannon , which they loadeand deposited the Jive cat -on top of Ihpowder for n wad. Dno uf tho-party aiipllea 4natou , and of tlio cat. like Casbl micamight iiave been as profitably -asked "Ol
where was he ? "

Jix-uYdJutant General Gage was alone i
his office that .night. According to Seere-Ur
Ollworth of the Hoard of Transportation igrabbed ,a snare drum In the room , beat ih
Jong roll and blew boots and saddles on
battered bugle -of the vintage of '62 .at onand -the same time.

GIRLS AltE JN IT , 'TOO-
.Tlie

.
grotesque parades are jiot .confined t

the sterner sex tf the university. ApleaiIng Bight .on Tuesday evening last wasbicycle parade , riders ofboth sexes beln.completely .tllsgulsed in long white robei
Tliero were nearly 200 of them In line , anas they noiselessly drifted through the darl-
idesertcd streets , a rhapsodical pedestrla
wns seen to halt and heard to mutter-

"The
-

sheeted deadDid squeak , and gibber in the streets
That the young women students at tl
7 are loynl Partisans of their more allletlti compatriots , the men. Is not to be woidored M. Tlio line of demarcation hotwexi

tlio outdoor sports o ; girls and boys Is dallgrowing less distinct in Ihe Nebraska Staluniversity. The wheel and tennis have bet
done much toproduce such -a result. Andllio .new woman should conclude to tmdon
base and loot hall .tliero , ls no telling winmay eventuate in .tho vicinity of the c'ass-
slmdoi of Lincoln. That the girl and be
students are 'all becoming greater -comradi
In tlio healthier sense ''Is a truth that cann
be .gainsaid. Consequently their Jympathl.
are moro closely allied and centered on con
mon objects. Who shall say that the rellnli
Influence of '"sister" element in elate unlve
titles does -nottend to a softening of tl
rowdy clement Inherent In all large con
panics of men ?

THE CHANCELLOR X.EAVES-
.'Chancellor

.
James H. Canfleld is . .goli-

away. . It Is this fact that lends to the pre
ent closing university j-ear anunusual .son
berness. On AVodnesday morning the chai-
csllor Juado hU last .address ,to .the awoc
bl d students In the chapel. Already h
wife Is in Columbus , the seat of the Stauniversity ''Ohlp , whltlrer the cftmncoll-
Avlll -soonfollow -herto enter :upon 'his flutl-
at the head of thai Institution. The addre-
of the retiring head of Uie executive dopai-
ment was brief , but earnest In Its teslmonl-
of oppreclalon cf the conduct and loyalty
the .stmlanta. The iclmnasllor could not nnr
his successor , but hoexpreacsd wish tli
lie might , .fortunately , receive nhe same co-
aldcratlon and support that had been
freely given himself In the past. The hear
applause w'alch followed hl remarks tes
fled to the high -esteem iln which this one
getlc und devoted .exponent of science , ni
literature and patloiophy Is and will ca-
tlnue to be held by the graduating class
ot '95.

UMunvoll Jnmpi III * Hull.
OXFORD , vNcb. . June 2. (Special Ta-

gram. .) William JI. Ulanvcll of Edison , w-

was- convicted "May 27of spooling Fra-
Breltbaupt with intent to kill , lias junti|
his bond iaud no traoo ot him can be foui
Sheriff Jackuon qf Ueavcr City tOffem a
ward of $100 for hit capture and detentl-
or $25 for Information leading to his captu-
lllanvoU la described as follows : "About
years old , dark complcxloned , hair -rutl
gray , medium height , weight about J
pounds , .smooth .face and hair cut short. M-

bo riding a buckskin pony .mare. "

altr ( lb > erarl.-
M'COOK.

.
. Neb. . June 2 , (Special Te-

gram. .) Not to be defeated in their patrlo
purpose uy rain , which .hai JalUn ihere ( a-

dayi out ot the past five , the -poatpon
Memorial day exercises were held In I

-

Ancient Order of United Workmen temple
lalt this afternoon during a heavy down ¬

pour. The services were quite well at-

tended
-

, H. II. Derry and H. H. Uenson-
ircvlded the oratory for the occasion , and
he music was given by the choir and or-

chestra
¬

of the .public schools And the Phil-
harmonic

¬

club. That ot the public schools
was especially enjoyed. The rain made It-

mposslble to Indulge in the spectacular
nnd the procession to the cemetery ''isannulled , a detail from J. 1C. Ilarncs post
of this city attending to the tender duty of
decorating the graves of their departed
comrades.-

CLOHINO

.

TIIKIU SUII001, DATS-

.Vounjr

.

NclirMnUuns Ulio llnvn I'lnUlicd the
CnurAe of I'uullo Srhn il .Stnilr.

FREMONT , June 2. (Special. ) Tlio bac-

calaureate
¬

sermon to the members ot Ihe
graduating claps of the Fretiicut High school
was delivered at the Congregational church
this morning by Rev. W. II. Buss upon the
subject , "True Knowledge of Self as an In-

spiration.
¬

. " Music was furnished by the regu-

lar
¬

church quartet , consisting of Mrs. Carrlo
Nyc , Mrs. Fanny Harrison and Messrs. F. L-

.Esmay
.

and Gccrge Murrell , Prof. Roy Smith
organist. The offertory was sung by Mrs.
Nye , The church was crowded. The gradu-
ating

¬

rxcrclaea will be held at Love's opera
house tomorrow evening. In place of the
usual csnays and orations an ajldress will bo
delivered by Jlov. J W. Gunsaulus of Chi ¬

cago.
YORK , Neb. , Juno 2. ( Special. ) All the

churches united In the MetlioJIst Episcopal
church this evening to listen to Dr. 11. AI.
Long of this city preach the clo s sermon
beloro the York High school graduates. It
was Impossible for many to gain admittance
who attempted to do so.

CRAIG , Neb. , Juno 2. (Special. ) The
third annual graduating exercises ot .the
Craig High school were held at the Presby-
terian

¬

church Friday evening. The gradu-
ates

¬

were Elmer Coleman , Nclllo Freeman ,

Myrtle Crawford and Mabel lllackstone. The
pupils of the High POhool presented Prof. U.
13. Smith with a beautiful present as a token
of esteem. The alumni meeting will be held
Juno.C.

ASHLAND , Neb. . Juno 2. (Special. ) Last
night at the Sulma hotel In this city took
place the last of the graduation exercises for
tlie class of ' !)5 , It being the reception and
banquet given them by the High kChoo-
lalumni. . Over -seventy-five were m attend¬

ance. Refreshments were served .from 10 to
12. wltli music and dancing.-

NEL1GH
.

, Neb. , Juno 2. ( Special.1)) The
graduating exercises of the High school
were held at the opera house Friday even-
Ing

-
and were of a high order of merit.

The .attendance was large. The graduates
were Oscar S. JIauser and Stephen U. Pratt ,

both of uhom have done -considerable extra
work beyond the prescribed course. In a
total of 3pOO there was but one point dlf-

Icrence
-

in the markings.-
11ANDOLPH

.

, Neb. , Juno 2. ( Special. )

The third annual commencement of the Ran-
dolph

¬

public schools occurred at the opera
house last -night , and despite the rainy
weather the hall was packed with admiring
friends and patrons. There were olght to
graduate , four girls and four boys , who ac-

quitted
¬

..themselveswell. . All through the
exorcises were very interesting and pleas-
Ing

-

, reflecting much credit upon Instructors
and scholars.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. . June 2. . ( Special. )

The closing exercises of the Chadron .public
schools took vlace at thoHigh school
building yesterday afternoon. Although
there were no graduates Jor this year , the
exercises of the various departments were
mcst pleasing and the children all showed
much careful and conscientious training
upon the -part of their respective teachers.
The Chadron schools have long borne an en-

viable reputation in this section of the
ountry , the membership not being limited

this city and Uie surrounding vlclnily
ut to many towns In South Dakota and
VTomlng close to this point.

Also bearing a high reputation In educa-
lonal

-

circles Is the Chadron (Congregal-
or.al ) academy , -whose membership since Its
cglnning has been constantly upon the in-

.rease.
.

.
*

TTwelve .students gradua'to this
car. the following being "the'order of thi-
cmmencement exercises ; ' June 2 , , J0:45: a-

n , , baccalaureate sermon by Rev. W. T-
Dennett of Crete , Neb. ; June'3 , 8 p. m-

.nnual
.

reception : June 4. 2 p. in. , field day
ar.quet In evening at "Hotel Blalne ; June 5-

p. . m. , reception and reunion ot the . .alumni-
uno G , 8 p. m , , graduating exercises-

.YAYPAUlUtS

.

JUL1.KD 1IY THE CAKt-

Jnlon .rnolOn russonrr Train Criishcv tu-

I.lfo
<

Out of TITO Men.
WOOD RIVER , Nob. . Juno 2. (Specla-

'elegram. . ) Union -Pacific passenger tralr-

llled< E. C. Mathews ot Ravenna , O. , one
atally Injured Charles Baker of Newberry-
nd. . He died a few hours later. This oc-

urrefl about two miles east ot this place
The supposition Is that they were lying or-

ilther sldo of the track on the ends of thi-

les , asleep , and did not hear the approach
ng-train until too late lo escape. .Englneei
Harrington did .not see the men and knev

nothing ot the accident until he readme-
Irand Island. Coroner Saunders was sum-

moned at once. The Jury's verdict was ..tha-

'The men come to their death by act o
heir own carelessness. "

Death of .B Well .Known JTlcit Announced
WJ2ST JOINT.Neb. . , Juno 2. .(SpeclaL-)

The death 1s announced .of tltev. Paul Rot
tonmeyer , O. T3. "B. , who officiated as locun-

onens during the absence ot the . .rector-
ery. . Jlev. Joseph Ruoslng , in .Europe las

summer. TJio deceased clergyman durlni-
ils residence in West Point endeared him
Belt greatly to tlie .parishioners ot St-

Mary's , as also Jut the citizens .at large
ile was amember of J.Uo Order of .St. Dene-

dlot and n man of heroic mom , a worth
follower of his .patron , Same .years ago , ai-

i missionary voyage to the Ilahauia Islands
iio was shipwrecked and Buffered lucredlbl-
tiardshlps , which doubtless sowed tlio seed
ot the disease to which he succumbed , H
was born in 1853 lu the .duchy ot "Wurtem-
tmrg , dn Germany , and died at the monae-
tury JnArlington , Minn.-

Orit

.

Ivowa Notva.-

iORD

.

, Nob. , June 2. (Special ,) Alexande-
Asantowskl , -who was Bent to the penlten-

tlirry last fall for Belling prop-

erty , was .pardoned by the .governor. Thi
relieves Ihe county ot having to support ''hi-

wlfo and .seveni ! small children.
The Ord camp of Modern Woodmen gave

very pleasant literary and musical enter
talnmcnt at its hall 'Thursday evening.-

Dr.
.

. JIaldeman attended 'the meeting c

the state society at Grand Island last wecl-
E. . C. Babcock of "Lincoln was In the clt

the fore part of .tho week , visiting wit
Ills cousin , II. E. Babcock.-

'Two
.

boys , sons of prominent farmers , wer
arrested today for robbing the residence c-

a neighbor-
.l.urce

.

yamitlty of Mtro-Glycerlne JCxplode-
PARKERSUURG. . W. Va. , June 1. Tw

hundred and -fifty quarts of 'nltro-glycerlm
being tUkeu .up the Llttlo Kanawha .rive

" by Jim illnes , exploded tonight immedlatul-

P opposite the largest mill in the city. Tl-

imens - 'had Just rpjltxvork , but several wai
stunned atiU badly cut. The man and 'h
boat wore .annihilated. The damage I

'glass and buildings In this city Is cnormou-
A battery -of seven boilers at the 1'arken
burg nilll was thrown several 'Inches out
line. . Several people were injured by Jal-
Ing ceilings , broken glass , runaways , et
The damage to property , including mill
churches , steamboats , etc. , will reach $75,00-

WflSt 1'otut l'uruir :> | ) li > .

WEST POINT. Neb. , .June 2. ( Special.-)
Jordan lodge No. 27 , Free and Accepted Mi-

.sons , elected the following olllcers la
night : W. M. , iiudwlg Jloscnthal ; S.
John Thorp ; 1. W. , George W. Iloyer : teor-
tary , F. E. Krause ; treasurer. W A. Black.-

J.
.

. H. Kunlz , dealer In liquor , hai iuov
with his family to 'Fresno , . .Cat.-

Dr.
.

. Charles Oxford , one ot our oldest re :
dent phyjiclaua , has .removed ito Hot Spring
S. . .D-

..Senator
.

. .Stuafer , cx-ilayor JCIoke and 'Jud-
iCrawforj and son .have gone .to Nevada
look after sliver mining Interests there.

NEBRASKA CITY. June 2. ( Special Tel
gram. ) Three men entered and robbed tl
houses of Captain S. II. Hunter and :

Sclilaogel , 'twomiles from town , .today , wul
the Uolks ware abaent 'from home , booty
.the amount .of .J30 was secured. her
illuberlo puraued itha robbari and captun
two of thorn near Wyoming after a ha-

tight. . A POHO U ( till hunting the third ma
-

DNABIMO- FACE THE STORM
tn ; 'O-

TOolSma Only JItido a Few Miles During the

_ ,Ssliro Night.
( nil

STORY OF A
° rASSENGER WHO WAS SAVtDI-

D t
10 Ui , "

rioaloU All Might on n Bpr Saw > umor-
oui

-
People riontlnc onVrcclmgo

nua IJlVe ltnftn l'l Mora
fc fvfvon Locntoil.-
i

.
!

CITY OP MEXICO , June 2. John M-

.Thornton
.

, the rcllroad contractor , one of

the survivors of the Collma wreck , glvos the
following account of the disaster and the
rescue :

"After leaving the harbor ot Manzanlllo-
on Sunday afternoon wo encountered a heavy
sea and head winds , which continued all
night. The passengers , of whom there wore
thirty-six , Including children and servants ,

llrst class , and about eighty second class ,

were kept liujide.- During the night the
steamer continued on her course , with only
speed enough to glvo her steerage way.
Shortly after daylight on the morning of
the 27th I wan .awake. The mountains at
the entrance of the harbor ot Manzanlllo
were still In sight. About 10 o'clock the
next morn ing the storm readied its height
and the wind was blowing a gale .and the
waves were running mountain high. About
this time the ship -seemed to be in the
trough of the sea , the waves , ono after
another , striking her on the port side and
keeling her over to starboard. Every time
she listed she seemed to rock less aud less.-

I
.

had a stateroom on the main deck well
aft and on the port side , opening on the
deck , and my sister-in-law had one forward
opening into an interior passageway. The
room between connected -with Mrs. Thorn ¬

ton's and also opened on the deck and was
occupied by Mrs. Thornton's maid-

."At
.

about 11 o'clock the storm seemed at-
s worst and the ship was lying over to
sirboard and I left the deck and stood

alklng to Mrs. Thornton. The deck seemed
o have an Inclination of about forty-flvo de-
roes and every wave washed over the
eck , flooding the staterooms to a depth of-

vo or three Inches. A heavy sea broke over
le ship's bow , crushing through the main
tloon and starboard cabin , and wrecking
lem as though they were made of cigar
oxes. I then , with some dlfllcully , opened
ic door above me , for the ship was now
Ing nearly on her side , ami climbed out

n deck. As soon as I was outside I forced
10 window of my sister-in-law's room and

ound her and her maid togelher wllh life
reservers on.

SHIP SANK UNDER HIM-

."I
.

told her to glvo me her hand and I-

ould help her out , but before I could touch
er a great wave struck the. ship. A huge
ave dashed over me and I notioed four oi-

ve men on the upper deck above me , but
rticn I couM' again look , perhaps ten sec-
nds

-

later , not a soul was In sight , and then
verythlng ''llndpr mo appeared to mell
way and I'' suppose that wns when the
hip went down. ; 'What I remember nexl
vas that I was' ' going down until I thought

would never slop. When I cnmo to UK-

urtace through the "wreckage and lumbci
was by mytfejfjvithln fifteen or twenty feel

f a life raft -with two on It. I got close
notigh to riach a rope they threw mo mic"

hen they puU a me aboard. Then we-

elped aboarff a'f Spaniard and a womar-
nd "within a.mlnuta more there were sever-
n the raft. f Vlthln ilfty or sixty feet o-

lwass .anolier.'lllc raft with eight persons
moug whom,', ! jiotlced Isaac Chllbcrg , ant
lose to us was a.llfe boat full of water ant

vlth 'two mcnjinJtwo women clinging to it
,'Our raft'.ur ejl over four times. Tin

irs.t time ,tlo| , wpnian was lost , , but generally
he men ma a od io get on It .agaln. The
ousth tlme-n he', rafti turned over I wai-
hrown thirtyor forty feet away and coult
lot get to" it again , but I could see then
were three or four men on it. I then go-
1iod! ot a couple of pieces of scantling ant
loated with one under each arm until abou-

o'clock , when I found three heavier piece
jf 'timber , which I lashed togelher wltl
trips torn from a piece -of pillow casi

which J found dealing.-
"On

.

this I managed to set astride untl-
he life boats and rafts had drifted out o
light ofwhere Iwas , but I could see i

nrmber ot men floating on wreckage , am-
lesldes there was at a distance of abou
00 test a large piece of deck , about ..10x4-
1eet with five men on It. After two hours
mrd work I succeeded in reaching it , bu-

ho men would not allow mo to go aboard
laying they had enough passengers for thi

size of their craft.
STRUCK A COOL-HEADED SAILOR-
."I

.

had in the meantime como across i

sailor on a small , ptoco of deck , who. llki-
nyjolf , was intent on passing the night 01-

a "larger .rait , and , as ho could not .do this
he'proposed that we .should .lash his ratt t
another of a similar size , which was floatlni
near by. This .sailor was named Ross , am
appeared to .be a man of good sense am-
ots <jf grit. _Uo was badly .hurt on tb'-

lead from' having .been- struck with wreck-
age , and I was afraid that with the sui-

of the fallowing day ihe might go crazy
Io criticised the manner In which the carg-

of 'tho Collma was stored and the fact tha.-
ho. lifeboats aud rafts had not been gottei

ready about dark. 1 got hold of an orange
of which ,1took a suck , saving the res-

'or future use , nnd 'Ross got a turnip , whlcl
lietwould save for breakfast , and which h-

iut; In a Back ho had tied -around ills body
"Ross proposed that one should watc

while the other slept , but , as the waves cov-

ered us to the neck , sleep was put of th-

question. . In the morning Ross put hi-

liand in the sack ,to bring- out his breakfast
and .exclaimed in most tragic tones : '_M-

Qod. . J .have lost the 'turnip ! ' and so w-

went- without breakfast. On .Monday even-
Ing -wo could BOO it hoshore line Indistinctly
and in tho"morning we had drifted so la
that the land did .not look moro than te
miles away , nnd we began 'to jiaddle for il
Half a mile distant wo made out a ploc-

of deck with throe or four men on It

After paddling about 'two hours we ea >

the smoke pf a steamer , Which proved t-

bo the San Juan. We made signals wit
the sack , and about 10 o'clock were plckc-
up by the lifeboats.-

"Wo
.

were twenty-two hours in the wotei
The boat before reaching us had alrcad
picked up two survivors , badly hurt , nn
before we reached the ship rescued tw-

more.. 3 saw three women , but no .chlldrer
When 'Wo .got aboard J .broke down an
went to bod''lti' 'the purser's cabin. Atte
the vessel sa'hk Xvo had about an hour c

driving raln apB the water -at night I

very chilly. H far as I know there wer-

no orders 'to1 g t ready iho lifeboats an
rafts , or ''for ihe , passengers to put on 111

preservers , and in this particular all tli
survivors I hava jspokento .agree with ''inc.

BAN T-'RAl CI CO , Juno 2. The .Paclf
Mall has ircfelyqd a dlqpatch from Mai-

zanlllo wlilchi tajes that the steamer Mai-

zanlllo , which , want In search of eurvlvoi-
ot the Collm lrs wfive men on Blackhea-
ifortyfive ntlles r south of ''Manzanlllo.
boat was 'uan htd to bring them off , hi
the boat -wari ticapslzod bythe heavy se
and the stedmerl gave up the attempt. N

bodies have fajert' found by the searchers.
The condltlbif f the cargo of the Collm

when she Ifcft Mazatlaii Is an Importai-
ono. . in vlont of Jlho telegrams printed yei-

Unlay. . In these" dispatches , from three dl-

ferent sources , come the statements that tl
cargo of 'the Collmashifted and that tl
steamer was topbeavy because of 'the dec
load. These statements came from aurvlvoi
who related them on the San Juan and
Mazatlan , Jrom Manzanlllo , where aome i

the survivors remain , and from informatlc
given to George II. Herbert , manager of tl-

Manzanlllo & Colima ''railroad , who has -uei

much ofthe 'nows of the wreck by way i

Iho 'Cl y of Mctxlco. The question lawi
the loss ot tb Collma due to bad stowing i

cargo and tq a dock load too great for tl-

steamen to bear ln heavy weather? Ale
ander Center , .the general agent at the Pi
cine Mall .Steamship company in this clt
said .positively that he does not believe thi
the statement that the. cargo had shlftc
during the gale was true , and -he doclart-
.that. the Collma was loaded in the best po-

ilble manner and was anything but ..ave-

.loaded when ihe poased the harbor ot Bi-

Francisco. . Mr. Center denied UAt tl-

Collma carried dynamite , as reported , b

said there was a quantity ot gunpowder on-
board , which was stored In the magazine-

.XEVf
.

YORK. Juno 2. A special to the
World from Collma , Mex. , pays ; The steamer
Mazatlnn has returned from the scene ot
the Collma wreck. Learning at Iloco del
.Aplca that flvo moro survivors had been
cant ashore at Mafaelc , slio sent a boat
with five sailors to rescue them , The sea
was still very rough at the tlino , and as
the boat foiled to return , It Is thought It
must have capsized in the breakers. An-
other

¬

of the Mazatlan's sailors started to-
Bwlm nstioro , and It Is believed that all of
the six arc on tlio beach with the Collma-
survivors. . Renewed efforts are belngmado-
to rescue both parties.-

Wn

.

Ixmtltul 1 on llrnvlly.
CITY OF MEXICO , Juno 2. The Mexican

government will henceforth take strict cog-

nlzanco
-

ot the manner in which all ships
touching at Mexican ports arc loaded. The
following olllclal dispatch wns received today
at the War department from the captain of
the port of Acapulco :

"Secretary of War and Navy. Mexico : The
Collma disaster was caused by the heavy
deck cargo. As all the ships of the Pacific
Mall company arc loaded In this manner ,

and other Mexican boats have- the same cus-
tom

¬

, I beg of you lor future Instructions
on this point. M. 13. IZAGKRE.

" 'Captain of Tort. "
Orders will be accordingly issued , prob-

bly
-

on Monday , to all port inspectors on-
joth coasts to detain in future all national
r foreign boats touching at Mexican ports

which the cargo Is not properly loaded
mtlrely In the hold. The ships will be held
t the potts ( the .facts being reported to tlio-
Var and Navy department ) until the cargo

restored or the matter otherwise ar-
anged.

-
.

Tlilnlc the Cargo Milfttul.
COLON , June 2. Advices received hero as-

o the .manner of the wreck of the steamer
Collma say that a heavy sea struck the ves-

el
-

, the cargo was shifted and the vessel
. as overturned. Twenty-one .people arc re-
orted

-
saved and 195 lost.-

OUTJU

.

DAKOTA'S CHOI' OUI1.OOK-

runpects ( looil la tlio Custom IloK of the
Mute und J''tttr JClscnrhorr.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. June 2 , (Special. )
outh Dakota has o far this season batlled-
vith Jack Frost on several occasions , dry
veather and hot winds. On the whole, It can-
e said that the battles were won .by the
tale. Nearly len Inches of rain has fallen
ast of the James river since March 31. West
f that stream the rainfall has been lighter
nd crops have suffered. Traveling men who
i rived In this city last nlg'nt from a trip
vor the state report that crops are in the
nest condition east of'the James river , and
hat If no hot winds come before the middle
t July , a mammoth crop of wheat js as-
ured

-
, even without any more rain. For

wenty miles west ot the James river the
ndlcatlons are for a fair crop , while from
Manklnton west to Chamberlain not over
ialf a crop of small grain will bo harvested
in account of the dry weather , whldi pre-
cded the hot winds of last .Monday. With a-
.avorable season from now on corn will bo a

good crop in all parts of the state. While
n some parts of the state fruit was dam-

aged
¬

a great deal by the frosts , In other lo-

calities
¬

but a very slight damage was BU-
&alned.

-
. Along the James river in the vicinity

of Mitchell the wild grape and wild jilums-
vero damaged beyond recovery by the Jive

successive frosts about May 20. Jn this
Mlnnchaha ) county lliero never was in the
ilstory of Ihe stale such a Haltering outlook
'or a great crop of all products.

Indiana li-ops Dimmed ) .

ANDERSON , Ind. , June 2 , Havoc has been
vrought by the two extremes of temperature
o which tliis section of the stale lias been
lubjected during Iho last two weeks , and

farmers are very despondent. Not a drop
of rain has fallen and the ground is burning
up. It is thought there Is not to exceed
Uteen bushtCs of whe at visible Inthis , 'the-
argest wheat growing county of the state.

Thousands of acres of .wheat land liave been
slowed up In ihe last ten days and corn la-

jelng planted. All small bruits are being In-

ured moro than at first was believed-

..Drouth

.

. In Illinois liriikcn.
BLOOMINGTON , J.H. . Juno 2. Specials to

the Pantagraph report a very heavy rain
ast night at La Sallo , Wcnona and Mlnonk ,

thoroughly breaking the .drouth. Tliero - were-
.showers. at Kappa , Hudson , Mare and in tlie
vicinity of Clinton and Decatur. There was
.also a small shower at Dwight. The heat
was terrific today , reaching 100 degrees
which was also the limit Saturday.

New Y. AI. r. A. Srr.tlnn.-
SCHUYLER

.

, .Nob. . May 2. ( Special. ) As-

a result of the work of State Secretary Mar-

Icell

-

in the Interest of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association , the seventh section of the
state organization was organized here , wltli
the following officers : V. U. Lovejoy , chair-
man ; N. R. Miles , first vice president ; S. D
Wheeler , second vice president ; C. M. John-
son

-

, secretary ; Charles M. Sutherland
treasurer. The flvo named , -together wltli-
Rev. . E. F. A. Hantel and Walter Long , com-
prise the executive committee.

Will Debate to a Finish.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. , June 2. (Special. ) The Ly-

ceum .League of America of .York has re-

ceived a challenge from the Crystal League
titerary society-of Omaha to'a literary con
test. It is to be declamatory , oration , essay
and debate. In all probability the "li. L. A ,

-willaccept the challenge , nndthe same will
no jloubt take place In "York some time 'ir-
July. .

Clinrgeri trltli.-
NORTH. 'PLATJE , Neb. , Juuo 2. ( Special

Telegram. ) Late last evening Sarah .Am
Colin -filed information against Fred Davh-
of Blrdwood .precinct , 'tills county , . .charging-
lilm with criminal assault. The .crime I-
Eeald to have taken place In this city Satur-
day. . _

KunoUimt tor.llin t'ulltimn Company.
CHICAGO , June 2. T.ho Chicago , JVII-

1'waukce & St. Paul -railroad won ,a slgna
victory over tlio Pullman .Palace .Car ..com-
pany by the verdict cf the Jury in Judge
Suamnn'8 .federal court yesterday Inthe
action brought against It by the latter ..com-
pany. . 'The Jury decided .there was no cause
for such nn action nnd utivo a verdict 'ir
favor of-the railroad company. By th ver-
dict of the jury the right of the ralirouc
company to annul .tho old contract wltl
the .Pullman company wan .maintained. No.-
.tlco. of a motion for n now irial was giver
by the Pullman company-

.Woilnrn

.

I'u'urncor Axsnclittlon Kmllvlrlli
CHICAGO , June 2. A mil was -sent out

yesterday afternoon for n meeting of Jthi
general passenger agents Interested In tin
business formerly under control of tin
Western Passenger association , to be hch-
In this city Tuesday , Juno 11. U is hopei
that by thl time it will bo possible to . .or-
gantze a strong Association with all lines U
the territory ns members. "The date of thi-
.meeting. 1ms -beenHxed wo fur ahead tha
arrangements .can bo made .(or a .full . .at-

tendance. . _
1Vn Drowned HUliIti ? .

DEB JilOlNEB , June 2. .(Special Tole-
gritm. . ) John Harvey , nged .19 , was ilnnvnot-
In the irlvur there Jute Inat night whlli-
bathing. . His body was recovered at 2 o. m-

He recuntly ciune.trom Adiilr , la , , and wa-
..employed. an n stenographer by (jatcli , iCon
nor & Weaver, a law firm-

.Alurile.rml.llla

.

Au-i-il Vtn.-

JUOUSTOK.
.

. TexJune2.: Kra-

hlfl wife , aged 70 , a wealthy Gcuiuvn cou-
ple, , quarreled Friday night about a Mrs
Wllklns , who lived with .them as n do-
ine.ttlc , and Colin beat Ills old and Inftni
wife to death with a flat Iron , Colin r i-

caped and the Wllklns woman has bee
jailed on the charge of murder.

Old Onifirr * tllmiitujniuly Ka-ll utnil-

.CLEVJ2LANP
.

, Juno 2. The convention o
the .Amalgamated aitKpclatlon adjourmid ilftt
last night to meet InlUrmlnBlmm , Ala.nox
year. I'nwldent ''Garland , Sccrntiiry aCllcul-
'Ion und Assistant ''Hccrotur.y 'Madden W <T
unanimously ro-olectod by Declamation , th
rules ibelng usp niled lor 'theI-

IIMH Mlvfirltnn Active.
DES MOINES. June i-Speclal( Tele-

gram. . ) Free silver democrats .will hold
Btnte convention iliere on AVednesdny nn
the .jiojmllatH one on Tluiraclay. TUucn I

some talk of a combination butwren tliei
InHie Interests of the -whitemetal. .

M> |iK t < | iCMurilrcl MnifTunii Up-

.atOBILE.
.

. Ala.jJunc I One of .the atrans
cat ca ;B of crime In Alabama itiaa clove-
loped .here. At J vlneston , Ala. , a year ugc-

Hlnton nice wu charged -with ilrownln
William Uurrcl. Ho was tried , ccnvlcte

nnd sentenced to twenty years In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. A brother of the prisoner tcstlfleu-
ns an eye witness to the tnigedy. Tlio supI-

HisfHl
-

mitnlorpil man wns located hero sev-
eral

¬

weeks ngo , but eluded the olllcers
until last night , when he was arrested.-
Hurrel.

.

. when asked why he did not make
hlnipolf known , sold he did not want peo-
ple

¬

to know his whereabouts nnd expressed
no regrets that his supposed slnyi-r was
serving n term of Imprisonment, lllco will
be released. _

Vcti'rum of tlip ltiili ltloii llrinninliercd by-

tlin Crnrriil Uovrriimcnl.
WASHINGTON , Juno 2.Spcclal.PcnB-

lons
( ) -

gninted , Issue of May 14 , 1893 , were :

Nebraska : Original-Adolf Hruckner ,

Omaha , Uoujrlas ; William Thatcher ,

Omahii , Douglas ; M. Van J'olt ,

JLJncoln , LaucnBtcr. Additional Kphralru
Wells , Kdgnr. Clny. llelssue Ulchiird A-

.Stnndlsh
.

, Scotlu , areck-y George 13. Dun-
nwtiy.

-

. IJnssctt , Hock ; GCOI-KO Craven ,

Palmer , Mprrlck ; Ulcltanl II. Dnvey ,

Omaha , Douglim ; Zacharlnh Dillon. Por-
ohuster

-
, Sallnu ; Jonutlmn Wells , Creighton ,

Knox.
Iowa : Renewal and Increase Ira Vincent.-

Atlantic.
.

. Cuss. Incrua p William Wlleon ,
Hpil Oak , .Montgomery ; John Itoynolds. Os-
ci'ola

-
, Clnrtto. Helssuo Solomon W. Allllor ,

llhuK'hard , Page ; Alvln A. Miller , Douds
Station , Vun Huron ; Ht-nry Hint-hart , Ailul ,

Dallas ; Pfter Klrley , JMlssourl ValU-y , Jlnr-
rlson

-
; Clirlstoplier Knudsen , Iliulscr , Wrb-

tier ; James A. Meredith , Lynnvlllc , Jiispcr ;

fumes ij. lii-iry , Humeston , Wuyno ; Lev !

) . Aton , Liikp City , Ciilhoun ; Thomas
Whltinore. ICagleton , Htitnllton.

South Dakota : Original John Hechlngcr ,

lint Springs , Full Klvcr.
Colorado : Itcstorntlon nnd Jncroase John

Jouglien (deceased ) , Denver. Arapahoo.-
iniTcuse

.

Albert C. Hunt , Arvatln , Jeltors-
on.

-
. HeliHtie John C'rowell , Leadvllle.-

tike
,

-. ; William It. Hosier , Denver , Arupa-
100

-
; Pimeon A. Uuinett , Kntonvlllc. El

use ; Thomas J. Jonea, La Junta , Otero ;
loDcjih A. Jones , Del Norc , Ulo Oramle ;

lohn N. Slmfer. I >afayette , Boulder. Orlg-
nul

-
widows , etc. Mary J. Iluaghen , Den-

ver
-

, Arajiahoe. llelssue William Faust ,

Denver , Arapahoe ; Isaiah Yatcs , llouldcr ,

toiider.? !

Issue of May '
15. 1895 :

Nebraska : Original David llomsardner ,
McCook , lied Willow. Increase Edwnrd-
U. . Murphy. Arapaboe. Furnns. Ilelisuc-
Marlon M. JictilU'ld , St. Edwards. Hoone ;

Hobcrl VnnVlquUi Clearwuler. AnteloiM ;

Albert Edut-cock , Alliance , Hex lltiUo ;

Henry Al. Myers , Cliff , Custur ,
Iowa : Original Cliarle.s E. Dcstlvnl , Ha-

y.ellun
-

, Huuhunun ; John Q. Adams, Alnple*
un. Monona ; Wllllum H. Lcveni , Dubuqup.-
Uubuquc.

.
. llenewal Thomas L. Gioe.ii ,

Nexv York. Wayne ; Ellas S. Ward , llayley ,

UuthrJe ; Allen llullls. Oilswold , Cut s ; John
DuSlmne , Malve.ne. Mills ; George W. Wll-
lns

-
< , Murray , Clarke ; Uenjaiiiln F. FoHtci ,

Laichwood , Logan ; Joseph Coffey , 1'lcuu-
antvllle

-
, Mnrlon-

.Soulh
.

Dakota : Reissue Joseph J. lach-
man , Hronrtlanil. Ueiullo ; Albert Arrlngton ,

Hill City. PennlnKlon-.Goloradg
.

; O-i Wnal Phillip UatTerty ,

Plntlevllle , Weld ; John M. Moore , Pueblo ,
Pueblo ; George Yule. New C stle , Gaillold.
Increase Henry O. Coats. Pueblo , Pueblo-
.Itolssue

.

Henry T. Johnson , Ituniuey , Klo-
JJlancu ; Alanzo Parsons , I-'ort CollliiH. Lar-
imer

¬

; Charles S. Drockwny. Gveelpy. Welfl ;

Hugh Day , Denver, Arupahoo ; Horace H-

.Scovllle.
.

. Duuvur. Arapahoe ; AUTUQ I1" . 13-
1der.

-
. Denver , Arupahoo.-

WyomlnB
.

! Heissue licnjamln F. AVlley ,

Jr. , Hex Elder , Convorbo.
Issue of May 10. 1893 :
Nebraska : Original Ell Zolglor , North

Platte , .Lincoln ; Edmond 12. Lathrop ,

Omaha , Douglas , llestoratlon , reissue and
Increase Albert A. Crandnll. Cozad , Daws-
on.

-
. Kenewnl und Increase Oscar A. Ash-

brook , Hebron , Thnyer. luci ease Law-
rence

¬

13. Farrell , Fulls City , Richardson.
Reissue Matthias M. Clark , Aurora , Ham ¬

ilton. Itelsauo nnd Increase Edwin Ran-
dolph

¬

, Lincoln , Lancaster. Original wid-
ows

¬

, etc. Margaret A. Miller , Urarl3ha.iv ,

York ; Sarah Frances Ilitlurbush , Crooks-
ton , Cherry.-

Iowa.
.

. OrJelnal-Wllllam H. Pratt. Calu-
mus

-

, Clinton. Supplemental Lybrnnd lp-

.Nolen
.

, Carroll , Carroll , 'Increase Michael
Jtyan , Mason City , Corro Gordo : David
Courier , Webster, IIunUHon. Reissue
Charlca O. Frank , Center Point , Linn ;

George N. Hlx , Lyons , Clinton ; Charles N.
Preston , Vllllscn , Montgomery ; David El-
son , Malvcrn. Mills.

Colorado : Original Adolbert Aldrlch ,

Monte Vista , lllo Grunde ; Robert H. Por-
ter

¬

, Boulder , IJoulder. Itelssue ISrandel
Christian , Denver .Arapahoe.

Off to Ylnlt , rntliorland.
During the past weelc more than Jlfty-

of the citizens of tbo city have left to j>ay-

a visit to their former homes In the alii-

country. . Joe Mick , u depot olllclal , says
that this Is tha largest number of such
departures in that Buace of time since h
has been about the depot. They all Intend
to remain three or four months In Kurope ,

The largest excursion during tbo laat woel
consisted of u party of llohemluns on theli
way to Bohemia. Ycsteiflay afternoon
Henry Hofroelst r. president of the. lilereu-
relgo

-

, et the Omaha Turnveruln , left ovei
the .Milwaukee for Geiraany. intending tc
Ball from New York on June 4. He will
remain' m Germany for four months and
then TO turn with his mother.

Woodmen OH fur JUuillftun.
Yesterday afternoon nt D:15: the state dele-

gation to the session of the bend cainp ol
the Modern Woodmen of America , whlcl
will convene on Tuesday In Madison , WIs.
left over the 'Northwestern In a special car ,

The party comprises thirty-live delegates.
They arrived In the city from various points
In the stute Saturday amt -were entertained
on that day and y siorday by the Modern
Woodmen In this city and South Omaha
The delegates Intend to have a Jolly time

-on their trip and -while they are in Mad.-
Ison.

.

. .the jieoplo of the lattttr jiluce having
made great preparations for them. The
delegation -will return next Saturday-

.Flinerjl

.

of Ueurgo 11.

The .funeral .of George J.I. Hoggswai
.held .yesUtnlay aiUornooii at ::20 o'clock al
the family ''residence at Twenty-fifth nnO

Chicago Htreats , interment being Jit Foresl
Lawn cemetery. The clergyman *vas Ituv
S. U. McCorinlck. Many elaborate uud
beautiful tloral offerings covered nnd sur-
rounded the casket. The pull bcaicrs were
Mayor Benils. W. V. Morw , I'. L. Porine
W. J. .Connell , W. E. Ulark. J. C. WJmr-
ton.

-

. J. M. Wilson and John A. Crojghton-

.I'oollinrily

.

Art I nimcM Death.-
GLENWOOD

.

SPRINGS. Colo. . June 2.-
While Wllllum Slmpscm , head lauiitlrymar-
at the Hotel Colorndovas In company wltli-

n crowd of young men in 'the swimming
pool they undertook outdo each other li
.foolhardy acts. Finally Simpson under-
took to sit on the nozzle , fiom which the
water shoots within piei-aute of 120 pounds
to the Inch , with the result Hint the wutci
practically burst him open. He will die. .

I'.orclur ut Kuimlur 'J'liiir < toi ] ' .

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning Mrs
Senator Thurston discovered a burglar Ir-

ene of the lower rooms of the house. She
sent word to the police station und the
patrol WQKOII .with scveial olllcers hurried
to .the residence at Twenty-fourth nnd Kur-
nnm

-

streets , 'but before they arrived the
burglar 1led , having evldenlly realized thul-
ho hud arousal! incunburs of the family
Nothing was stolen ,

II. fc jM. ilcirnn iiiukinc Time.
Train No. 2 on .tho Uurllncton made c

good run from Lincoln yesterday afternoon
It left Lincoln at 2:50 , thirty mlnutos laic
nnd reached this city on tlmo at 110; , mak-
ing the dlstiinco between the two cities
llftyllvoinllos , iln olelity jnlnutes , tlnciud-
Jug two Stops of sovcrnl minutes ouch , pile
at Ashland and the other at Grotnu.

That
Tired Feeling

So common atithis season , Is a serious
condition , liable to lend to disastrous
results. It U a euro elgn of declining
health tone , and that the blood Is Ira-

ipovcrlahctl

-

and'impure.' The bestaud
most successful remedy la found L-

aSarsaparilla
Which nukes jlch , healthy blood , and
.tLiw ylvna strr.nglh to the nerves , elas-
ticity to the muscles , ,vl0r; to the brulu
and JicaH'ii to the vrhole liody. la
truth , Hooil'a tiaranp-

arillaMakes the
Weak StrongJJe.4-

Uteao

-

ellIoodg.and! only llood'i-

.Hood's. PillsPUictr veseUbla , per.-

Icctly
.

baruleii , , li jri tellalil * and b oeflcl l.

8

i

RHEUMATISM CURED.-
Munyon'a

.

Rheumatism Cure is guaranteed
to euro rheumatism In any part of the body-

.Acnto
.

rr muscular rhcumnllsm ran bo cured
n from ono to live days. It speedily curoi-

Bliootlng pains , rclatlca , lumbago and all rheu
untie pains In the back , hip and loins. II
seldom falls to glvo xollct attct
ono or tuo dose. , and almost Invarl-
nbly

-

cures bcforp one1 bottle has been used ,

i'rlco 2G cents and CD cents.
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE-

.Munyon's
.

Stomach and Uyipriula Curl
cures all forms of indigestion nnd stomach
trouble , .such u rising ot food , distress aftet
eating , shortness of breath and all nffcctloni-
of r-the heart caused by indigestion , wind on
the ctomach , bad taste , offensive breath , lost
of apjit'tllu , falntlicss or weakness ot stomach ,
leudachc from Indigestion , TO re ness of stem *

ncli , coated tongue , heartburn , shooting palm
if the Btomach , cunstiiutlon , dizziness and
ack of energy. Price M cenls.

CATARRH CURB.
Catarrh Positively Cured Are you wllllnu-

lo epend DO cents for a cure that positively
cures catarrn by removing the cause of th *

disease ? If no ask your ctruggiot for a 25-
cent bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The catarrh
euro will erp.dlcat" the disease from Iho sys-
tem

¬

and the tablets will clonnte and heal the
allllclcd parts and restore thorn to a natural
and healthful condition.-

Munyor.'s
.

Liver Cure corrects headache.-
Jllloiisness

.
, Jaundice , constipation and nil liver

diseases. Price 25 rents ,

Munj oil's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia and
breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price 25
cents.-

Munyon's
.

Cough Cure .stops cough , night
sweats , allays Bareness und apaodlly heals IhoI-

UIIRS , Price 25 cents ,

Munyon's Hcadnctio Cure stops headache In
three -minutes. Price 20 cunts-

.Muuyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively cures alt
forms of piles. Price 25 cents.-

Munyon's
.

Asthma Cure and Herbs arc guar-
anteed

¬

to relieve asthma In thifo mlnutos
and euro In five days. Price 00 cents each.-

Muuyons
.

Blood Cure eradicates all Impuri-
ties

¬

of the blood. Prlco 25 ceuts.-
Munyon's

.

Vllallzcr Imparts new life , re-
stores lost power to weak and debilitated
men. Price $1.00-

.Munyon'fi
.

Homeopathic Remedy company ,
IliO'i Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , puts up spe-
cifics

¬

for nearly every disease , mostly tor 25
cents a battle.

Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

full line o-
fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,

On hand , Mailed on receipt of price-
.'SUUALOJ

.
! A- J'JKA'Oy.CO. . ,

1108 Foiiuun Street. Oppoglte 1'aiton JIoteL-
OMAHA. . N-

EU.MUNYQN'S

.

All remedies mailed upon receipt ot price.

Guide to Health with every
purchase of his genuine

remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,
ISth and Douglas. Omaha Agency.

Trusses ,

Supporters ,

Batteries ,

F Crutches ,
E Atomizers ,

Bed Pans,

Air Pillows ,

Rubber Goods ,
Surgical

Instruments
Medical Supplies.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,

T1IE LION DRUG HOUSE ,

1403 l'iriiaiu St. , opposite Puxton Hot-

el.WHATCANCUTICURADO

.

Everything thnl I clennnlng , purifying and Loan-
.UO'li'K

.
for thi' Jlujicaruiiiul Imlr-

of Inlanu mid cUlldicu Iho CtiTI.- .
cuiu HEMCUIKS Mill do. They
pecdlly cure Etching unU burning

<ic >cmM , leanto Ihe calpof icflly
humon , purify the blood imd re-

intore
-

the Imlr. They nro nLiultitrlr
pure , a ircat.k'zed imfallUii ; . f.iilj i-.vwyr ) .tr-

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves ( I1UJIUNGTON & MO. nU'nil.lArrivea-
OniahalUnlun Ui-pot , IDtli i: Mason atn.Uniaha1-

0lCum

|.Denver Kxiiresa , .. 9:40am-
lj6pni.lJlk.: . lllllH , ilont. k I'UKVI pnil. Ux. xupm4-
.3rpii.

: :
, .. . . . , UxnritiH. . . . . 4:00im-

0:4Spm..NobraBka
: |

: Local (except tiunuuy. . IH'nitn-
8l.uim.: . . Lincoln Loral tc-xcept Hunday.lliuiu:

MallUur l < liiwln ) dally. . . .

Lcavei ICIIICAGO , UUIUilNQTOK & Q.IArrlvca-
Omali.iUiilon| UtiDt| , Utli & Aioauii ata.j Umalm-

Chlcaijo V ntllmle. 9:50am:

. . . . . . . . . . . , . , , .
7 : ! upm..ClilcHKu uuil .si. LuulH Uxiuesa. . 8uJum-
lljjain

:

: . 1'aolllc Junction 1aca.l. 6:30im: |, . . . ..Fast JIull. ... I, , , * . . 2:10pra:

leaves ICIIICAC10. MIL. . & BT. J'AUrj.lArrlveii-
OmalmlUnluii Uupot , luth & .A> uauii ata.frCi-

CDiun

- '

alilcuico

leaven lUIUCAOO & NUUTJlVJJtilvJi.Arrivea-
UinaliulL'nlon

|
Driot| , Mill u Aluaun Hta.l Unmlia

. ..Kuutcrn . . . . . . . .
4UWiiinvVe.itiLnikil .Limited. M.tl:4Uam

Local. , . , . , loJ ipm-
ll > , > il

.

.Qumli.MUiilon 1iput. IDlli & Slumm tlta.l Omaha
' "- - - - " _
ll:0'7iim..AtlAnUc Kijnxta ( uc. .fiuiuUy ) , , , 6:3SiraC-
i:2."jiin.

:
: . . . ,.NlKlit llxiirtttm. . . . V35ui-
u:30iuii..Cliluogo

;

: 'VuiiUbuloU l.linUcU.'Jaipm;
' ' "

. . .
l4ipni) .ColoruiJo Limited. 4i)0piu-

ioavcii I C , , MT. I'. . M. & O , ( Arrives
Oiiiulial Uepol , Uitli anil AS'ebator 8t . j Unmlia:-

23ani.: . . . .Ncbranha J'iiiw-iii'iir ( ilaTlyF. . . 8IIpra-
Ctly KXIIIUIM l x. U-

Ht. . I'uul LlmUcil-

Leavea K. K. (t MOrVALbUV. lArflvea
Depot_ , Utli uUSMMtcr dn. | Uiimhu. I'uat Itall-

M.cx. . Hut.Vy0) ,
! : (Kum..NorfolU-

i. . . .S-

t.Ceavra

.

I kTC-
Oinalml Union Depot''IQlli &JUason .Sin.
96aTh.Kuri4an) Clty'l'uy I ur * a 7. . . - . -
!iMiim..K.| U. Nlnht IJx. la U. I' . Tfan . . f.00pra-

Ccavls
;

I
' " "MIHSOUItri'AU'fPItJ * fArrivcfO-

rimlia | ) opot. lllli oiul Webntcr HU. | UinnUa ,

fidAin-
bt.

[ !

. Luuiu .ix'pte: ) . ; ! . , , .
" ; . . : ( ui-

n Jyouil t x. Umi ,> > . . ,iiJ4am-
fAu

;

T >TrouSrc'iTY TTAJjfrTc : UVTiveii'-
Uniuhul L) -ul. lilt) uuilVttjntef Hl . I OiiM-

lilimited.T..Vl
f

; . . . . . . . . ." ) ' : -J3 ro-

Lwviui I HIOUX .UITY"*: 4'AUIPIcriArrlvcr'U-
iiuttuijUnlan Uepul , IQth k Munoii ct . ( Qinulm

'C [ urri , * . T.BIuiix City ''f'tuuM'nftirr. . . , . . 10)) 3pin-
U: | in_. St. I'aul LlmUo.1 A..iJ:5pn;

, uvca
Omuhu

FfTfON 1PACl'Ta"-I { IA tilve *
Union Ufpol. Jijlli & Mnaon-Hla ( Omaha

K'farnoy Kxprts3v-
a:0t: pra Overlain ) iKly r-

aiuninn.Ucat'c j i ttrnml''e! Ux.
7:0im . . , I'uclllc"


